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as bail bond in any court in this State shall be subject
to the forfeiture and enforcementprovisions of law
applicable to a bail bond.

APPROVED—The21st day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 172

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class; amending,revising,con-
solidating and changingthe law relating thereto,”providing for
the acquisition,maintenanceand enlargementby the township
of certain sewagecollection or disposalsystems.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2415, act o. June24, 1931 (P. L. ~
1206). known as ‘‘The First Class Township Code,’’ 1931. P. L. 1206,

reenacted and
reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), iS amended May
amendedto read:

Section 2415. (a) Any township in which any per- amended.
son, firm, or corporation,or othertownshipor municipal
corporation,is maintainingsewersand culvertswith the
necessaryinlet and appliancesfor surfaceand under
surfaceand sewagedrainage,or in whichany personor
persons are maintaining a communitysewagecollection
or disposal systemas herein defined,may become the
owner of such sewers, culverts, inlet, and appliances,
or the owner of such communitysewage collection or
disposalsystem,by paying therefor not more than the
actualvalueof the sameat the time of the taking by the
township, or by gift from the owner or owners thereof.

(b) In casethe commissionersof the townshipcannot
agreewith theownersof such sewersor sewagecollection
or disposal systemas to the price to be paid therefor,
the commissionersmay enterupon and take possession
of suchsewers,culverts, inlets andappliancesor of such
sewage collection or disposal system. For all damage
doneor suffered,or \vhicll accruesto the owneror owners
of [such] the seweror sewagecollection or disposalsys-
temby reasonof the taking of the same,the funds of the
township, raised by taxation, shall be pledged and
deemed as security, such damagesto be determinedby
viewers in the mannerprovided by this act for eminent
domain proceedings. If any sewer, [or] sewersystem
or sewagecollection or disposal systemis acquired by
purchasellnder the provisionsof this section,the cost of
such acquisition may be distributed or assessedin the
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samemanneras [if suchseweror sewersystemhadbeen
constructedby such township under the provisions of
this act] provided by this act in caseswhere a sewer
or drainage systemis constructedby the township.

(c) For the purposes of this section, a community
sewagecollection or disposalsystemis all or part of a
device or devices,installed on any privately or publicly
owned parcel of land, intended to treat or dispose of
the sewageor equivalentvolumeof domesticsewagefrom
two or more residences,buildings or occupiedparcelsof
land, or any systemof piping used in collection and
conveyanceof sewageon private or public property.

(d) After a communitysewagecollectionor disposal
systemhas been acquired under the provisions of this
section by the township, the commissionersshall have
the power to enlarge such system,if they deemit ad-
visable. In such cases, the cost and expensesof such
enlargementmay be distributed or assessedin the same
manneras if the enlargementwas a regular sewercon-
structedby the townshipunder other provisionsof this
act.

(e) Whenevera communitysewagecollection or dis-
posal systemis or shall have been establishedor con-
structedwithin a townshipbya private owneror owners,
and the township commissionersare thereafter em-
powered,by ordinance, to acquire the ownershipof the
sewagedisposalsystemso established,or when any such
systemhas beenenlargedby the township,suchacquisi-
tion and ownershipshall be subject to the following
provisionsof this subsection:

(1) When the person or personshaving established
or constructeda community sewage collection or dis-
posal system,or when more than one-half the number
of the ownersof propertieswhich are connectedwith,
havea right to use andare usinga communitycollection
or disposalsystem, enter into an agreement with the
townshipfor the acquisition of the systemby the town-
ship, suchagreementshall be considereda valid agree-
ment by the ownersof the sewagecollectionor disposal
systemand a transfer of ownershipto the township.

(2) The township shall operate and maintain any
sewagecollection or disposal systemacquired and any
enlargementor addition thereto for the use of persons
having acquired from the townshipor from the former
owner or ownersthe right to use the system,and for the
use of other owners of property accessiblethereto up
to the capacity of the sewage collection or disposal
system.

(3) All persons whose property connects with the
sewage collection or disposal systemacquired or con-
structed by the township shall pay to the township
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treasurer, a monthly,quarterly, semi-annualor annual
charge prescribedby a resolutionof the commissioners.
The amount of the chargesshall not be in excessof the
estimatedamount necessaryto maintainand operatethe
systemand to establish a reserve fund sufficient for
its future replacement.

(4) All sewerrentals or chargesimposedby the com-
missioners against properties connectedwith a com-
munity sewagecollection or disposal systemunder the
provisions of this section shall constituteliens against
the propertiesand may be collectedin the samemanner
as other sewercharges.

(5) All moneysreceivedfrom the sewerchargesshall
be depositedas a specialreservefund, and shall be used
only for the paymentof the cost of operatingandmain-
taining the sewagecollection or disposalsystemand the
replacementthereof, if necessaryand economicallyde-
sirable. If at any time after the acquisition or enlarge-
ment of the sewagesystem,a regular sewer systemis
madeavailable by the townshipfor connectionwith the
propertiesusing the communitysewagecollectionor dis-
posal system, the owners of such properties shall be
subject to the other provisions of this act relating to
sewers,and all moneyat that time in the reservefund
which was receivedfrom charges for the use of that
particular sewage collection or disposal system, and
which is over and above the amount expendedfor the
operation and maintenanceof that particular sewage
collectionor disposalsystem,shall be used towards the
paymentof any sewerassessmentschargedagainstsuch
propertiesunder other sectionsof this act.

APPROVED—The21st day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 173

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act

concerning townships of the second class; and amending, revis-
ing, consolidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,” pro-
viding for the licensing of transientretail merchants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Second
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Townsbli

Section 1. Sections1801 and 1802 act of May 1 Sectbo~~s1801and 1802. act of
1933 (P. L. 103),knownas The SecondClassTownship May 1, 1933.

Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. ~e~c~’and
1481), are amendedto read: ~ J~i%

Section 1801. TransientRetail Merchantsto Be Li- 1481.further
censed.—Everyperson, whether principal or agent, amen e


